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. thousand, and In his home precinct, where three
.

' hundred voters wore sent to the polls In court
carriages, his ticket received only eighty votes!
Could anything more clearly prove' the s frail hold

i of the government upon the people? And it must
he remembered that they do not have universal
suffrago in the cities hut a property qualification .

which excludes the poorest of the people, the very
ones who have most reason to desire popular gov-
ernment.

The second proof of the feeling against the
government is to be found in the unanimity, with
which the duma opposes the position taken by the
government through the ministry. While the
members of the duma are divided among them- - .

solves on many questions, they act as one man
in their opposition to the government's policy
Insofar as that policy has been outlined. In fact,
the tension has been so great that I was afraid
the body might be dissolved by imperial order
before wo could reach St. Petersburg.

The sessions of the duma are held in a palace-bui- lt

by Catherine the Great for one of her favor-
ites, General Potemkin. It is a commodious
building and has been remodeled to meet present
needs. The largest room, extending the entire
width of the building was once the ball room
and some notable entertainments have been given
In it entertainments calling" for a lavish expendi-
ture and attended only by the nobility; now the
room serves as a lobby and peasant representa-
tives, wearing the usual blouse and top boots,
stride through it going to and from the sessions,
In another part of the building there are ample
dining rooms where the members of the duma

1 and the press may secure meals at very moderate
rates. The assembly hall is large enough to
accommodate the four hundred and fifty mem-
bers, but is badly lighted. The windows are all
back of the speaker's platform, so that the mem-
bers sit with their faces towards the light. It
would be much better if the light came from
above, but it is really surprising that the accom-
modations are as satisfactory as they are, con-- .

, eidering the short time the workmen had to
.'make the necessary changes.

. , ; Back of the president is a life-size- d painting .

of the czar in uniform; on the left is a box occu-
pied by the ministers when nresent nnd iiAvnTui
the ministers is a still larger enclosure occupied
by the representatives of the foreign press. ' Tov the right of the president are. seats for members
of the council of empire who may be In at-,- f
tendance, and beyond them the enclosure occu-- ,
pied oy representatives of the Russia a press.,
.lust in front ana a little below the president's
desk is the rostrum from which the members of

-- - the duma address the assembly, and just below
this rostrum is the reporters' table --where the

5 stenographers take down the proceedings. Be-f- c

sides the rooms already mentioned there ure 'com-
mittee rooms, cloak rooms, rooms for the home

- press and for the. foreign press, etc., etc. In a
Tvord, the duma building looks very much like

t-
- an American legislature or a European,''parlia-men- t

a likeness still further emphasized "by thepresence of men and women clerks, doorkeepers,pages, and spectators. One thing only was out of
. ;h harmony with a legislative body and that was a

j$. jompany of soldiers stationed In a wing of the
r building as if in anticipation of possible trouble.

. we were present at two sessions of the duma and, - found them intensely Interesting. The morning
session is at present given up to speeches onthe land question, more than a third of the mem-
bers haying expressed a desire to be heard onthis subject. The speeches are usually short and
SliSLiea? fr? mamscript Hand-clappin- g is
rw Ivd there was alwaya aPPlause at the.

Q speeches. Occasionally presl- -
2S?endSSnCw Hat SOme Bpealcer on 'he stSSSiu"" ? and ! statement also

"bavin ' V?e dIscussIa of the sub-ject by this time become tiresome.By the courtesy of our ambassador, Mr.we were admitted to the diplomatic gallery, f?om
which we could survey the entire body . ThS5Is probably no assembly like it on either hemis.Phere. It h made up of all classes and represents
?hernobmtv 1 SInlon' TJT are

their lot withPeople, lawyers who have temporarily left thei?

nKrmL t P.ublIc' Pfessors fresh froin the

nunZoL the factries and there are, moststill, peasants from the farms.of the members are near the end of life Zicommand attention by their years as asvSenwhT1?' Qnd.tllere !s a BprinkHngTof young
wmmunitlerSn?6? Pkesmen of their '

SSJ w?a mlry e middle-age- d
have years of experience behind them,

v....

and are yet strong for the battle. In gartf there
Is also great variety, the black frock coat, the
business suit, the belted blouse, and the clerical
robe are all to be seen. The smooth face seems
to be at a discount in Russia; one would suppose,
so plentiful are whiskers, that the -- barbers were
on a strike. There are many heavy Jaeads of hair,
too, Sometimes the locks falling to the shoulders,
sometimes cut square about the ears. .

Tho lobby is a better place-tha- n the gallery
to. study features; sitting on one of the visitors'
seats in, this commodious halt we watched the
members passing to and fro and were introducedto a number of them by the American newspaper
men who are reporting the proceedings for "thepress of our country. There were also a number
of Americans here studying the Russian situationas a preparation for university .work at home, a
son of the late Dr. Harper of Chicago being one
of these. I shall send with this, article a number
of photographs of the more prominent members,
but I regret that I can not bring before my read-ers some of the faces that we observed in thelobby faces which seemed to' present an epitome
of Russian history strong, firm, unyielding faces
which plainly tell of the stern resolve that liesbehind the peasant movement. They may pro-
test, like ,Mark Antony, that they nave neitherwit nor words nor worth, action, nor utterancenor the power of speech to stir men's blood,'
but they can "put a tongue in every wound" oftheir countrymen that will almost "move thestones to rise and mutiny."

mis is the first duma and it has not pro--
ceeded far to the . personsleaders, but if I may use the Biniile, as the basket
uj. peuuxes is snaicen by debate, the large onesare gradually rising to the top. The president ofthe is Prof. Serge Murmetseff, of Moscow,
whose learning and judicial temperament com-
bined to him the choice of the severalparties, no one of 'which can a majority.
The constitutional democrats have the largest
membership and are the best organized. . They
also have the advantage of occupying the middle.ground . between the radicals and the conserva-
tives. Having one, hundred and fifty mem-
bers on their rplls and some thirty more acting
with them, they can count upon enough votes

the more conservative elements to .defeatthe extreme radicals; and they can rely upon
enough radical to carry out their program.
The floor leader of this party Is Vladimir D.

of St. Petersburg, a member of a prominent
family and himself until recently an instructor
in the national law school. He lsabout thirty-eig- ht

years of age, Intelligent and alert, and hasthe confidence of his party. The orator of theconstitutional democrats Is Theodore I. Rodicheff,a scholarly looking man of fifty. He is polished
In manner and persuasive in speech. One of themost influential of the constitutional democrats
Is Mr. Mabcim Winawer, a Jewish lawyer of the

, capital. He is sometimes described as the
"brains" of the party and Is credited with draft-ing the duma's-- reply to the address from the
throne. He is one of the ablest civil lawyers in
the empire and his election from St. Petersburg,
Where there are but three thousand Jewish voters
out of a total vote of-- , sixty thousand, and his
elevation,, to the vice presidency of the nationalorganization of his party seem to
the charge that there is widespread hostility to
the Jews among the people.

Nabokoff, Rodicheff and Winawer are mem-
bers of the duma and are, therefore, prominently
before the public at this time, but in popularity

have a rival in the person of Paul I. Millu-kof- f,

editor of the "Retch," (The government
probably put a "W" before the "R" and

-- give the its English meaning, but,(In Rus-
sian the word Retch means speech.) 'Mri Miliu-&of- f,

it will be remembered, was one of the can-
didates of his party in St Petersburg, but thegovernment compelled the substitution of an-
other name because lie was awaiting trial for an-alleg- ed

violation of the press laws. He was ac-
quitted soon afterward and Is one of the movingspirits In the present parliamentary struggle. Hespeaks English and has lectured in theUnited States. No one need despair of reform inRussia while such a man as Millukoff devotes hisability to journalism.

Next to the constitutional democrats, the
mwmucra oi uie group or toil" rorm the largest

VOLTflOMjr-NUMBER- .
3$

radical for ail of .the members of the
are reformers, differing only as to tho extent oftho changes and the speed with which they shallbe made. He was once considered radical but

2? mV(Ld " rapidly miblIc sentimenttK geydeVea" a resemblance toas pictured in the newspapers.I have spoken somewhat at length of the leadersin order to Bhow.that the grievances ofthe peasants and laborers are at the bottom ofthe movement, all classes are enlisted in theeftort to establish constitutional government
The afternoon sessions are generally livelv

Sr.it.,lwai this nm0 that thG ministers maketheir reports, offer their measures and answerthe questions propounded by the members. Thesession which we attended was no exception tothe rule. The house was full, the galleries crowd-
ed and the newspapers fully represented.
were more than forty Russian writers in theircorner and not less than, fifty of the foreign

When the representative of the war de-partment, replying to a question concerning somerecent military executions, declared that the min-iste-r
of war was powerless to overrule the gen-

erals, there were shouts of "Murderer!" "Assas-
sin!" "Dog!" and other equally uncomplimentary

One of the demands made by the duma is
for the abolition of the penalty. This
might seem a very radical measure to us, but
the conditions are different in Russia. Here
there is no. assurance of an impartial trial, and
torture is resorted to to force an admission ofenough fully develop permanent guilt. Only recently three were found to
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be innocent after they had been tortured and nufc
to death. The members of the duma feel that
the only security to the people is in the entire
abolition of the death penalty, for while those
Who are falsely accused still live,, there is a
chance to rescue them. In this respect exile, hate-
ful as it is, has its advantages, and I met a men
ber of the duma who was returned from exile by
the government upon the demand of the duma.
In the torturing-o- f prisoners for the purpose of
extorting a confession Russia is even behind
China, ban" as. China is, for in the fatter nation
it has been abolished except where dne is
charged with murder and Is only permitted then
after the guilt df the accused has been estab-
lished by other evidence.

There are a number of important measures
which are very little discussed in the duma be--
cause they are certain to receive the approval
of the government; one of these provides for
universal education. The program of the duma
also includes legislation guaranteeing freedom of
speechj freedom of the press, protection for tho
Jews and local self-governme- nt for the Polish
portion of Russia. As the women have taken an

. active part in the agitation for constitutional re-

form, all of the parties are committed to woman's
suffrage.

Jut now the land question is paramount
About one-thir- d of the entire amount of land in
the empire is in the hands of the czar, the gov-ernmenta-

the nobility, and the peasants de-

mand that it shall bo turned over to them. At
this time they are willing to have compensation
made to the owners, but the more they think
about l and the more vehement their demand
becomes, the less they are likely to consider com-
pensation. There is no doubt that there are
enough cases of injustice and contemptuous in-

difference to their needs to arouse resentment
among the peasants if we take human nature as
we find it. They tell of instances where whole
villages have been compelled to pay toll gener-
ation after generation for the privilege of cros-
sing some nobleman's land to reach the land
farmed In common by the people of the village.
Powerless to condemn land for roads, as it can
be done in other countries, they have grown more
embittered year by year until some of them feel
that patience has ceased to be a virtue. It is
now intimated that the government will offer a
partial distribution of land as a compromise.

The opponents of expropriation seek Shelter
behind the excuse that the peasants attack the
principlo Of private ownership. While it Is true
thatihere are socialists in the duma who prefer
communal holdings to private ownership, the
object of the peasants is not to dispossess small
Tintilnnn Vint almnlr rrlim ffia nOa OOnfct flOPPSPl

to the large estates. The situation resembles, in
party. There are about a hundred of these, and , some respects, the situation in Ireland except that

icttuoi. .np,is even ym Kussia tne land is to oe turnea over lu moyounger than Nabokoff, but has already, shown ; communities. I made some inquiry regarding the.
himself to be a man of force and originality. , question of joint ownership and learned front one

S ?MfJ8, h0 leader Df tn conserva-- .' of the best informed men in Russia that there is
tive qiement, If there is a conservative element? a growing sentiment In favor of Individual own-i- n

tne auma. Perhaps it would be more accurate ership. Ownership in common does not give to
to describe him .as the spokesman for the least (Continued on Page 3)
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